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21 augustus 2014 THAT WAS THAT 65ste jaargang nr. 10 

 
 

TOUR en LUSTRUM 

 

Door omstandigheden is de wedstrijd op The Oval helaas afgelast. De andere wedstrijd op vrijdag 19 

september bij Geerhard de Grooth staat nog steeds! Het idee van Warre en Bernard is nu om toch te gaan 

en nog een 2e wedstrijd op zondag 21 september te spelen op Mersey Isle (oesters!). Begin volgende 

week willen de heren weten of je van de partij kunt zijn. Laat het even weten aan: 

 

Bernard Smoor 

adfee@concepts.nl 

06-54714622 

 

Later in het jaar overweegt het bestuur om nog een lustrumdiner of iets vergelijkbaars te organiseren. Als 

je ideeën hebt horen wij die graag via wimdelange59@gmail.com of 06-15380678. 

 

 

CCG - QUICK 

 

The greater thing God created on earth----certainly greater then "sex", and I know what he meant, To 

those who get it , cricket accounts among life's highest pleasures, Said W G Grace,   

 

No doubt, what is commonly known as "match temperament" the instinct to welcome and rise to a "big 

occasion"  is in the main part of an individual's psychological "make up" but a great deed can be done to 

build the right attitude of mind and to acquire self control, H Mir, this year he got out 5 time 

clean bowled, it is amazing still he survive and manufacturing 68 run against Quick boys, first time he 

played a patience inning, concentration was marvelous, playing rolling shots are skillful and treat to the 

eyes 

delightful 7 four, brilliant half century,immeasurable talent, chubby fellow with powerful arm, leading 

rum maker in our tournament 400 run actually he is the match winner young man, perfect all rounder, he 

has proven indestructible surviving in the pressure situation, chasing 175 is easy total, but low scoring 

game are more dangerous, chasing team always think that, it is easy task, but in middle senarious is quite 

different.  

Partnership between R Bouwer and Mir laid the foundation of victory for CCG. a little cameo played by 

K de Rijk was also brilliant. 
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JW de Vroe, 

 

Loosing toss, CCG electing the fielding was outstanding, deep long off side and long deep leg side and 

deep squire leg side, a startygic vision of Captain tightening the grip around them,  their captain 

(whom Ware used to said non cricketer) have strange kind of batting style, any how their opening stand 

was very sluggish, very slow run rate create pressure, the significant partnership between A de Woning 

and L Schiferli  70 run, they did not justified with crickets, their tail enders were more good cricketers 

then older boys. at the of inning W de Vore cracking spell was unplayable for the Quick boys, his pin 

point accuracy and pitching right place and his  length ball was difficult to play.  5 over 20 run 2 

wicket brilliant spell. Regarding his knee pain his wicket keeping was also exceptional. His captaincy was 

shrewd and perceptive, quick decision and maneuvering the fielding was clever, more experience and 

more winning attitude.  

 

A Zwilling, 

 

He was the gust player, but his bowling was extraordinary line en length was mathematically precise, 7 

over 26 run 2 wicket absolutely not bad, a person not having practice. his good fielding and batting make 

him special, he is always very social person in HCC he is doing very good job for young generation also 

and the member of HCC committee.  

 

Robin Williams,  

people who cheer up others often find themselves so unhappy and depressed , why indeed, someone who 

spread joy and boundless happiness all-around was so incredibly incurably sad himself, Williams you 

would be in the heart of so many forever.  

 

Chaudhry, business as usual, spinning the ball, just like spin bowling is about disguises sleights of hand 

and tempting ares, yesterday ball pitched in front of batsman the after ball was not there even Ware do not 

know, where ball disappear in the air  

batsman reach for ball that was not there, but then inexplicably changes course, unable to read 

the spinning ball, We all enjoy the greatest show in the earth of Muralitharan and Iconic Shane Warren, 

what a wonderful spin bowling It was.   

As usual Chaudhry orgnize a perfect picnic atmosphere , collection was 260€, beer snacks lunch coffee, 

soft drink, bill paid 262€ , what a wonderful day it was, beside weather.  

 

Ending with a beautiful proverb" Leonardo Da Vinci, so life well spent brings happy death, as a well 

spent day brings happy sleep. 
 

 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 24 augustus 

Kampong uit 

AFGELAST, omdat Kampong geen veld beschikbaar heeft 

Er wordt zo mogelijk naar een alternatieve datum uitgekeken. Bijvoorbeeld zaterdag 30 augustus of 

zondag 7 september. Laat even weten of je beschikbaar bent via wimdelange59@gmail.com 

 
 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen van de voorzitter 
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Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening nr. 

NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 

 
 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 19:00 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond op HCC.  

 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

  

 


